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Maxim
A 45-Foot-Tall Nude Female Sculpture That 'Breathes' Is Heading To Miami Art Week
Maxim is an international young men's lifestyle brand guide, catering to the modern
man with content from seduction to entertainment. The website garners nearly over
634,197 unique viewers per month!

Ocean Drive
The Best Halloween Events In Miami 2023
Ocean Drive is the quintessential fashion and lifestyle magazine for South Florida,
delivering the latest trends in fashion, beauty, art, travel, real estate, and entertainment,
engaging 27,793 unique visitors per month!

The Real Deal + Newsletter
Lease roundup: Juvia reopening at Miami Worldcenter, Tremble Pilates coming to
Terra’s Doral Atrium
The Real Deal is the premier real estate news outlet in the US, reaching millions of
professionals daily through digital, print, social media and garners 1,851,171 unique
visitors per month and 438,000 newsletter subscribers!

Miami Herald
Halloween already started in Miami. Here's where to celebrate all throughout October
The Miami Herald is a premier newspaper sharing the latest updates on all Florida news,
covering culture, restaurants, events and breaking news, engaging 9,284,603 unique
visitors per month!

Bisnow
This Week's South Florida Deal Sheet: Brickell Condos Lock In $77M Construction Loan
Bisnow is the world's leading B2B platform serving the commercial real estate industry.
From events and news to branded content and recruiting solutions, reaching 324,252
unique visitors per month!

https://www.maxim.com/news/a-45-foot-tall-nude-female-sculpture-that-breathes-is-heading-to-miami-art-week/
https://oceandrive.com/best-halloween-events-miami-2023
https://therealdeal.com/miami/2023/10/09/terra-moishe-mana-comras-miami-worldcenter-score-tenants/?utm_campaign=sl-soflo-daily&tpcc=sl-soflo-daily&utm_source=trd-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=South%20Florida%20Daily
https://therealdeal.com/miami/2023/10/09/terra-moishe-mana-comras-miami-worldcenter-score-tenants/?utm_campaign=sl-soflo-daily&tpcc=sl-soflo-daily&utm_source=trd-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=South%20Florida%20Daily
https://www.miamiherald.com/miami-com/things-to-do/article280343799.html
https://www.bisnow.com/south-florida/news/deal-sheet/this-weeks-south-florida-deal-sheet-121026


Miami New Times
The Ten Best Kid-Friendly Halloween Events in Miami
Miami New Times is a local news source covering restaurants, art, culture, things to do
and more in the Miami area, engaging 720,725 unique visitors per month!

Miami Guide + Newsletter
5 New Tenants Opening Storefronts On Lincoln Road In Fall 2023
Spooktacular Fun: Family-Friendly Halloween Events in Miami 2023
Lincoln Road's Art Week Centerpiece: 45-Foot Burning Man Sculpture
The Miami Guide offers an online platform where visitors can find news and cultural
events in Miami and has grown into a premier promotional vehicle for brands and
events in Miami, engaging 57,200 unique visitors per month and 20,500 newsletter
subscribers!

El Nuevo Herald
Ya empezó Halloween en Miami. Aquí te decimos dónde habrá fiestas durante todo
octubre
El Nuevo Herald is a Spanish-language newspaper outlet in Florida published daily
covering local, national, and international news, engaging 1,023,010 unique visitors per
month!

Infobae
Nuevas tiendas llegarán a Lincoln Road, en Miami, a fin de mes
Infobae, covering technology, businesses, culture and more, is one of the world's most
widely-read Spanish news sites, garnering 62,231,555 unique visitors per month!

Foodgressing
Get into the Halloween Spirit with These South Florida Happenings
Foodgressing is a Vancouver-based food, travel, lifestyle and photography blog
covering all things restaurants, events, products, recipes and travel, reaching 130,977
unique visitors per month!

Breaking Latest News

https://www.miaminewtimes.com/arts/best-halloween-events-for-kids-in-miami-13068323
https://themiamiguide.com/5-new-tenants-opening-storefronts-on-lincoln-road-in-fall-2023/
https://themiamiguide.com/spooktacular-fun-family-friendly-halloween-events-in-miami-2023/
https://themiamiguide.com/lincoln-roads-art-week-centerpiece-45-foot-burning-man-sculpture/
https://www.elnuevoherald.com/noticias/florida/sur-de-la-florida/article280392899.html
https://www.elnuevoherald.com/noticias/florida/sur-de-la-florida/article280392899.html
https://www.infobae.com/estados-unidos/2023/10/13/lincoln-road-en-miami-tendra-la-llegada-de-nuevas-tiendas-a-fines-de-este-mes/
https://foodgressing.com/get-into-the-halloween-spirit-with-these-south-florida-happenings/


Lease roundup: Juvia reopening at Miami Worldcenter, Tremble Pilates coming to
Terra’s Doral Atrium
Breaking Latest News highlights current happenings and news in the world of business,
entertainment, health, sports and more, reaching 108,629 unique visitors per month!

Directorio Cubano
Lincoln Road, el Mall al aire libre de Miami Beach, abre nuevos negocios
Directorio Cubano is a premier global content guide sharing procedures, finances,
travel, flights, immigration, politics and more with the Spanish community, reaching
2,194,110 unique visitors per month!

East Africa News Post
Lincoln Road, Miami Beach's open-air mall, is opening new business
East Africa News Post covers the latest and most important breakthroughs in stories,
trends, politics, technology, startups, health, and more via easy to read posts.

Miami Curated
Cafe Abbracci and More Eating News
Miami Curated is a local blog covering amazing food, stylish fashion and the Miami
culture, engaging 1,968 unique visitors per month!

Calle Ocho News
Halloween Events in Miami: A haunting extravaganza unfolds across the city all October
long
Calle Ocho News publishes coverage on all of the exciting events, restaurants, politics
and breaking news that takes place in Miami, engaging 4,735 unique visitors per month!

Miami Living
45-Foot-Tall Sculpture to be Featured On Lincoln Road During Miami Art Week
Miami Living is an entertainment focused publication for travelers, locals and visitors in
South Florida, garnering 5,983 unique visitors per month!

https://therealdeal.com/miami/2023/10/09/terra-moishe-mana-comras-miami-worldcenter-score-tenants/?utm_campaign=sl-soflo-daily&tpcc=sl-soflo-daily&utm_source=trd-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=South%20Florida%20Daily
https://therealdeal.com/miami/2023/10/09/terra-moishe-mana-comras-miami-worldcenter-score-tenants/?utm_campaign=sl-soflo-daily&tpcc=sl-soflo-daily&utm_source=trd-newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_term=South%20Florida%20Daily
https://www.directoriocubano.info/actualidad/lincoln-road-el-mall-al-aire-libre-de-miami-beach-abre-nuevos-negocios/
https://www.eastafricanewspost.com/lincoln-road-miami-beachs-open-air-mall-is-opening-new-business/
https://www.miamicurated.com/food/cafe-abbracci/
https://calleochonews.com/halloween-events-in-miami/
https://calleochonews.com/halloween-events-in-miami/
https://www.miamilivingmagazine.com/post/45-foot-tall-sculpture-to-be-featured-on-lincoln-road-during-miami-art-week

